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eight te tee* ten l boomed ; Nevedah about the .*■$«* eorrew
__- - Decotab, 1,000; P*»« Peek' a°*tbnm Cknsttan Adoocou, 1
6Iteeu to twenty thoueend ; Anaooa, six ro 8,000 graphs id Et* last letter :
Each of the* bille oootsio the fcOewing poviw: «'The at* of the late Bev W. Atherton, one
Provided that nevertbelaa* 01 lhe “-Presidenti of the Wesleyan Conference,
exiateoce in said Territory. J*™” ”** «wenlly made Sdfcifot General -o our
contained .ball be ««»<rred,lo autborwa or pro Queen’, government ; and but WednewUy, 
vent its exte auce there*- These measures wul the lev*, the Queen conferred the honor 
come up for consideration early next week. knighthood open him Sir William Atherton 

Jafaxiak Pkculiaeitik».—The Japanese is. we believe, the first Methodist preacher s sou 
during their sfsj •JnteruAtiooti Hotel, San that b*u received this distinction from the 
Francisco, have exhibited a great many pecalia j Sovereign.

. The tether of Sir William, daring the boyritiee which may be interesting to many reader., 
and, we believe, have not been told before They 
have all «bown themaetvee very easily pleased, 
and exceedingly well bred. When asked to try 
some dish new o them, they do so. If they like 
it they continue eating, expressing themselves 
pleased, if not, they taste no *ore, but never ex
press dislike. The A*bn«eadois ere very digni
fied,end cemmand respect The inferior officers 
never enter their apartment without bowing. And 
the servants invariably drop upon the knee. -| 

They are all very light Mtera, but they lake 
their meals very qoiekly ; almost every thing 
they do slowly, hot eating with them is a rapid 
operation. The subordinates eat nothing but 
rice ; bat the dignitaries are fund of sweet-meats, 
cakes, confections ot all kinda, and ronces. None 
ol them eat any meal, except that the dignita
ries take a little chicken, and none of them use 
either milk or hotter. They drink both tea and 
ooffee, and are no sooner (brough with their meals 
than they go te smoking their wild tobacco in 
small pipes

They era all very apt at learning anything. 
The manner of folding napkins artistic* lb, lor 
instance, which for any other species of the 
genus homo would require an apprenticeship of 
a day or two, the Japanese learn by aeemg it 
done once. Their powers of imitation are con 
sequent!/ very groat, and for any kind of mani
pulation opter scholars could not poaeibly be any 
where found. They learn to write the English 
letters in a few minutes, and can copy anything 
they see. The faculty of ooostroctiventes, in
deed, seems to be a natural development, as also 
a certain serene good humor, which ie indicated 
by Iheir universally fat, plump, smiling round 
faces Another national characteristic seems to 
be their inquisitive nee*. There is hardly any
thing lhat escapes them ; about our government 
laws, customs, manufactures, country, and so on, 
they are never done asking questions. At the 
International they were very enriens to under 
stand ibe relations between Mr. Haley and his 
employers ; what sort of government was estab
lished there ; how Mr. Haley could have every 
thing attended to * well, and how be could ex
ercise so complete a control, unless be waa a sort 
of prince or master. And, it is almost uoneces 
eary to add, they were surprised at much which 
they learned In regard to the American people 
and etrange will be the accounts which they wil 
carry home of Ibe great nation which has no 
Princes and no Emperor.—Baltimore Clipper.

Tax Post Express—The now celebrated 
pony express, by which intelligence ie obtained 
from San Francisco in ten days, traverse* 1800 
miles ol a wild and unbroken country, infested 
by powerful tribes of warlike Indians. Nearly 
one hundred horses ere employed, and only 
thirty-six couriers, each riding aboot fifty miles.

Suicide or a Boston La wren —John W, 
Browne, Erq-, a member of the Suffi k bar, and 
having an office at 14 Coart-street, comm; -. J 
suicide, as :ie supposed, recently, by jnmp:ng 
from a train of cars between Quincy and Brain

hood end youth ol bis only at 
thatsive roll denial, in order I

The Irish Exodus—Io an article headed 
“ Flying,” ibe Nation tboa seme its grief:—

“ They are flying; through Dublin oor flying 
people pour duly io weeping crowds. For years 
oor streets have not beheld sui.h scene* as those 
of the past week, tboogh, alas ! the ebb of popo 
lation has not wholly ceased at any time tor i 
quarter of a century. Loog line», of woful faces, 
strangely mocking ibe holiday attire in which 
the poor creature» attire themselves es they quit 
forever their fathers’ clay ; caravans tf vehicles, 
piled with the bright red psinted boxes and 
trunks, with owners’ n»mes marked rudely oo 
the fronts; aged women, with hair white as ibe 
boar ot December ; old men, bent and broken 
by 60 years of toil in farrow and trench ; young 
men who try" to look hopeful that the mother 
may weep ibe lew ; yoong women, feeling all 
the more deeply, as women do, at reeling the 
thousand silent lies that link them at home ; 
while children, too yoong to know the cause ot 
all the sorrow they see on every face, are 
only delighted with the wonders ot the greet 
streets through which they pass. Awsy, away, 
awsy,—and not willingly nor happily. They 
are not a nomad race. It is not an Arab com
munity that has struck the tent-poles ; they are 
not dull-hearted, plodding Saxon people, who 
for a meal the more in the mouth would crcas 
Ibe globe itwlf, and call it folly to feel less at 
borne in Kamstchaika than in the land where 
their fathers’ asbro for centuries repose. No, 
no ; the* are a people who* very heart-strings 
are wrong by the idea of eternal exile ; a people 
who, almost to a fault—if virtue * beantilni 
could ever be a taolt—cling to the ancestral 
home ; a people who, if they could but eat io 
humble crust, broken amid the hardest toil—in 
Ireland, the land of their hearts ill ret ions would 
deem it sweeter than the bread of luxury in 
a foreign clime. Away, away, away L Men 
thought it had ceased, this terrible exodus ; they 
thought this fearful hemonbage had ceaaed to 
drain the lifeblood ol our country. But beta 
it ia, full upon oa again ; the wsils ere rising 
once more in every village. Whole communi
ties are quitting forever, in sorrow and despair, 
a land lor which they would freely die.*

Marvellous Discretion or Coal —At a 
coaler's dmetr, given last week by Mr. E. Mel- 
drom, Bitbgaie Secret Work, Mr T. W. Weir, 
of Bogbeed, in proposing the health of Mr. Mel- 
drum, said:—You are all aware that Mr. Mel 
drum and his parmer, Mr. Touog, have extract 
ed Irom.ihe Boghead parrot coal, now designated, 
the disputed mineral, an oil wbichj in color, vies 
with the fioest sherry or the purest amber, and in 
brilliancy is not * much inferior to gas, and in 
my opinion ia le* offensive to the sight. Io an 
economical point of view, it baa not its equal-— 
It, therefore, like the sun in its meridian tplen- 
dor, is destined to illuminate the inhabitant» ol 
every nation opoo the earth. By bia acieniifio 
skill, aod by dint of the most indomitable perse
verance, Mr. Meldrom has also discovered in 
the same mineral a substance named paraffin, 
which IS now emp!o)ed ea a substitute for wax 
in the manufacture of candles In color, it vies 
with the'most precious opal, and in polity with 
the newly fallen «now. It emits a light more 
brilliant than that of wax, and is now used in 
the mansions ot ibe nobility in London, and will 
erelong illumine the drawing-room of oor Qas-ju, 
In price it is cheaper than the finest wax lights 
From the same unparalleled mineral, most as 
rounding to announce,,be baa likewise extracted 
cborofotm, and the purest spirit», both ot 
ubicb 1 have had the felicity of testing.—Glas
gow Herald. /

The Japanese and Chinese — A Sao Frsn 
cisco correspondent ol the New York Times 
thus describes the different peculiarities of the 
two great Asiatic race»: .... , .

” I be Chine* abave their heads from below 
up to Ibe crown. The hair « then combed back, 
braided àilh .ilk, andworn m a tail that just 
Clear, the ground. The Japanew shave Iheir 
crowns, iben gathering the circlet ef btockb«r 
together, bind it with a string over the crown, 
and wear the «orpins in a short tail lying «• lbe 
top ol the bead like a piece of candle, pointing 
forward, they are abondant in ibe ore of tba 
wunatum, the only exception being the cap -tin 
if the corvette, who tie. hi. fnxxed «bock to a 
knot above and let. the tail take care of .taelf, 
and the marine» and sailors, who look as if they 
had been fixed alter the national fashion the day 
that they bad left Japan, and had not been dis
turbed by barbers or hair dressers since, then 
again, the Chine* universally wear wooden 
soled shoes; the Japanese wear simple sandils, 
tlistened by a thong paseirig up between the great 
and middk toe, and then splitting to surround 
the ankles. As lor their superior iotelligence, I 
confess 1 cannot we where their admirers dis
cover it.”

, practised exces- 
hie son might

the beet education * ne obtained in the____
Hia earlier yean were spent at Wood bouse 
Grove School, we* the sons ot Methodist minis 
ten era edoceted, from eight to fourteen yean 
of age; he fether then placed him et the 
University of Glasgow, and choosing the pro
fession of law, he soon became one of the most 
successful lawyers of the day.

If ia a pleasing incident to chronicle, that the 
first £300 which Sir William received in hia 
professional career, be sent to hia father, 
waa then travelling in the Wektfield circuit, ea e 
•mall proof of bia gratitude to one who ‘ 
enabled him to acquire «o h'gh a place ai 
bia compeen. What if Sir William Albert*-, 
the plaio Methodist preachers *>n, should yet be 
"Lord Chancellor ot England !"

The Crown worn by the Queen of Greet Bri
tain, at the opening ol the Parliament, ia com
posed of boope of elver, which are completely 
covered and concealed by precioas stones, having 
a Maltese era* ol diamonds oo the top of H. In 
the centre of this cross is a magnificent mpphire. 
In front ot the crown, above the no, is another 
Maltese cross, in the middk of which is the large 
unpolished ruby which once graced the coronet 
of the chivalrous Black Prince ; end underneath 
this, io the circular rim, is sooth* immense mp
phire. The arch* enclose e cap el deep purple, 
or rslb* blue velvet ; and the rim of the crown, 
at its bam, ia clustered with briUiseta, and orna
mented with fleure de-lie aod Milt me cromro 
equally rich.—There are many other peeciooa 
gems—emerald* end rubies, sapphires, and «mall 
clatters of drop-pwrls of greet price. The 
crown is altogether veined et ever half a million 
of dollari ; indeed, were it poesibk to recollect 
and again being together euch precious stones, 
this estimate would fell much below Iheir intrin
sic value. The old crown ol England, made tor 
George III., weighed upwards of seven pounds 
but notwithstanding this gorgeous display « 
jewelry, independent ol the gold cep, the present 
crown only weigh» nineteen oo new end ten pen 
flyweights. It measures seven inch* in height 
from the gold circle to the upper cross, and its 
diemet* at the rim is five inches.

Last week the principal subject of 
the Heew of Assembly was the Celchrolw eke 
tien. The Heew divided oe Thuredey, when 
Mr. Young’» raaoJotiee w* carried by a majority 
of «. The Committee on the Election for 
Queen’s have unseated Mr. Campbell, end de- 
cfared Mr. Morten the member tor Qoeen's — 
Mr. Toeng introduced eo Wednesday a bill tor 
liking the census of the Province. The 
waa closed oo Saturday by Hie Excellency the 
Lieutenant Govern* with the Mlowing speech 
Ur. President and Honorable Gentlemen of ike 

Legislative Council 
Ur. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ike House ot 

Assembly ;
It affords me much pleasure * relieve you 
kb further attendance oo yow Legislative 

duties.
The ipproechin- Sommer will be marked by 

i event unp*alleled in Colonial history, m this 
d the other North American Cotonire will 

then be visited by Hie Boyel Highness Ibe Prince 
of Wake; and in the name of oor Sovereign 1 
thank you for the libérai provision yon have 

de for hia appropriate reception.
The devoted loyalty aod affection to the 

throne end person of oor beloved Queen, which 
know to exist throughout Nova Scotia, will 

eoebkme to amure Hie Boyel Highness that 
manifestations of welcome with which be 

will doubt toss be greeted in this capital, ropre 
sent the feetiegs which pervade the population 
ol the whok Province.

The grant placed by you at my disposal for 
the keel defence of the Province, end tor which 

rw thank you, will enabk me to render effi
cient the Volunteers, who, by their enrolment, 
khve given * reedy and patriotic a response to 
the appeal I mode, end I shall span no perns to 
;ive to tlw force t ”

Latest a Europe
The 8 romship « Europe ” arrived last night 

A Uvotabk change hud tehee place ie the ww
Iber in England

A rumour proveils in Madrid which is likely 
to be well founded, end the imoe of which will 
speie the Queen the necessity of shedding Boy 
al h ood. The Count da Mootemolm and bis bio 
tber are reedy, it k said, to give up their daim 
io ttielbroee, end oeoept ibe legitimacy of the 
Queen ot Spurn.

A prospect exists of the differences betw 
France, England, and China being settled with* 

the intervention ol arms. The Western 
Powers have made e proportion to the Chine* 
Government which, if promptly «minted to, will 
render war unnecessary ; end w certain is the 
Home Government of this proposition being fa 
son.-ably received, that the Duke of Argyll baa 

temporarily appointed te the office^! Poet- 
mas’er Genet al, during the absence of' Lord 
Elgin.

A statement comes from Faria to the effect 
that the Emperor of Austria ie anxious toab- 
dica e ia favour of the Archduke Maximilian, 
who will be appointed, it ia said, Regent of the 
Kingdom, ami will establish a Federation 
systi m throughout .the empire, under which all 
the old franchises will be revived.

The Emperor of Russia seems anxious to 
conciliate the Poles, and has considerably mi
tigated the penalties against thaw engaged in 
the Revolution of 1831- With thie announce- 

mt comm one of the discovery of a plot 
•gainst hia authority, if net hie person, so ex 
tensive that fro* eue to two hundred persona 
have been arrested.

Toe inaurroctioo had again broken out, it ie 
mid, io the interior of Sicily.

Faxsu Seine for the Springef 1860—e supply 
received per steamship America, for freeheem 
and quality surpassed by no previous importation 
Catalogues fern abed oa applirotisoa to O E. 
Moaim A Co., Oraovilie Street.

NEW BOOKS FROM LONDON.
Facta for Everybody, 1 volume.
Ten thousand wonderfol thing», I volume, $1 
Marlin F. Topper on Rile Club»
London Almanack» for I860 
The Cornbill Mnranoe. monthly, 1» etg 
The Voluoieer Riflemen'» Handbook, la etg. 
Habit» of Good Society.
Handy Book of Medical Information 
Men who have risen.
Pictures ot Mr-rot-a.
Women of Worth,
The St a and her farooqa Sailors,
Jebb'a Militia Manual for Riflemen,
Fenwick’» Field Days for Volunteer Corps,aad 
all the popular London Journal» may be had at 
the .Nr»i Agency of G. E. MORTON A CO., 
Halifax.

Dyer’» Healing Embrocation removes pain, 
external and inletncl. Reader, dont be without 
it. It you become cut or bruised, ose it ; if yon 
suffer from pun, rheumatism,spraine.’atiff jointe, 
Ac., try it, aod yr-u will truly effect a cure.

Cj" Agent» in HalRai, G E. Morton A Co.
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Death or rax Abbe Hue.—A literary 
men of world-wide cekbrity, Abbe Hue, the 
writer of lhow Iravek through Thibet end 
through China, which have been the meet recent 
and detailed account of society in the* n 
dite region», died htcly at St Thom* d’Aquin 
He wee * native of Toulouse, born in 1831, end 
started sa a missionary to the coon trim beyond 
Himalaya in 1888. A residence of six mt 
in » Budhiet Moneatery initiated hi* beyond ell 
other mkntal investigator» into that theology ol 
which the grand Lhama ia the exponent end 
oracle. Hia work» have been crowned by the 
French Academy, end up.to bis death he kept 
his connection with the press, supplying the G» 
zetle de France with Chine* literature in the 
lorm of “ Letters from a Nankin Man of Sci
ence ”

The IexAtLirre and Romanist* m Con 
plict — Dr. Lilienthal, Rabbi of the Broadway 
Synagogue at Cincinnati, has addressed a letter 
to Archbishop PerceII, stating that abwlulion 
bad been reluaed by some ol the priest» under 
bia charge to Catholic servant girls living in Jew
ish families ; eft* some entreatiw the rite was 
performed, hot under the condition that they 
should leave the* famille». Dr. Lilienthal con 
aiders this act an insnlt to American inetitu 
tien», end, if repealed, a league will be formed 
by the Hebrew mrebanfa of thet city for the 
purpose ol discharging et once sll the I boo sands 
ot Catholic workmen at present engaged by the 
Urge mercantile booms. He urge» the Bisbo 
to use hia influence U prevent such a calamity

Mrs. Livingstone, wife of the traveler, has re
turned to England from Alrxx, bringing with 
her a little dengbt* born somewhere in Zsm 
heei, shoot 800 miks Irom the coast, and where 
Dr. Livingstone ia peming the season.

Garibaldi on Popebt.—Giribaldi lately, 
*®* reply to the students of the University ol 
“avia, ihne spoke ol the can* of hie country’s 

“ In the midst of Italy, at its very heart, 
■» cancer called Popery. Yo*.young 

fjrmutÀy* *t‘u « formidable enemy, tlw »oie 
-i.—■ “cc—rn il exista among the ignorant1-------- - - roia»1>y falsehood !—be can* it

l with the cloak of reli- 
. smile ol Satan. Thie 

’■Sprint! the priori, with

olnron- ** 6XSStiPSifcSs:

•MWT V **0 0, » y*»» aw. w a.

A Clincher from Canada.
Item* por Imtalidb.—Some Canadian etatia 

ticiao who baa ascertained the amount and vaine 
of the leading drug» and medicines imported in
to British America during the last Ibr* years, 
announce» that Ibe receipts of Holloway’s 
Remedies for internal and external diseases 
during lhat period were nearly equal to tbo* of 
al! other advertised medicine» combined. We 
presume the statement i* correct. The faith and 
confidence placed by the Canadian» in thosd 
celebrated preparations is a striking festure in 
the history ol their general progress. They were 
introduced earlier in Canada than io any other 
part of our colonial empire, and for more than 
twenty years the annual demand baa continually 
increased. Tempted by Dr. Holkwey'a success, 
mrny proprietors ol what are termed “ patent 
medicine»,’’ have endeavored to share with him 
in that field of hia usefulness, a.» well as in others, 
the harvest of honor and profit which is the guer
don of well-directed enterprise It seems, how 
ever, from the atatistics above referred to, that 
they have not met with much encouragement 
Their lailure peibape may be referred to the 
fact, lhat the same publicity which render» » good 
article popular makei a worthless one notorious 
No pre|»ration which falk abort of Ibe promises 
publicly made in ila behalf can long survive.

The editorial tone of the Colonist, * well ea 
the home press, in «peaking of Dr. Holloway’s 
Remedies, is a departure from esiabliabed usage 
It ia rerely that* leading journal loaches opoo 
auch subjects, even by way of relereooe to Bn 
advertisement, yet we not nnlrequeotly notice in 
prominent English publication-, remarks bear
ing upon the merits of these specific», which 
would be considered infra dig as applied to any 
ether advertised preparation

The Canadian press, which bas a way of my 
icg wbai it think* on tbo* on those subjects, 
without much regard to oonveotronelitks, not 
only eologiaea Professor Ho loway * lbe auccem- 
ful solver ol a greet medical problem, end * en 
emident public benefactor, hot drew» such coo 
trust- between the effect ol his remedks and of 
those ordinarily administered by the faculty * 
must be anything but palatable to the Utter.

If » belief in the infallibility of doctor» ever 
prevailed in British America, it baa certainly 
long ceased to exist ; for certifies!* innumera
ble assure oa that the writers,slier being ** given 
op” by their medical advisers, took counsel Ol 
tneir own judgment, resorted to the Pills or the 
Ointment, or both, according to the nature of 
their disorders, sod got well It ia doubtlem 
very unmannerly In e patient to recover after 
having been declared incurable by hit profea- 
aiooable attendant, but it ieone of thow breach* 
of etiquette for which it is impomibk to exprew 
regret, with any degtee ol eincerity.-Edi* 
burgh Hevieso.

Pais
1857.

KiLLsa —Ciecineavi, Ohio, July 4, 

the betGenu “atk’^Kilkr. 1
'a'k^irresfrieâeërw'ia "reeoœending itto thepab. 

l am acquainted. In this «Wab uhmoat ars em

ha» y folded like mag* t* the aarativs pow- 
of the “ Kilkr and Ibr 
, aim*,daily ew, aad with

-oman of Wrlghton. *• O’» Printing Irish-

the character of a permanent

Ur. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 
Assembly :

I think you for the Supplies grunted for the 
General Service of the year, and you may rely 
upon their faithful and eecooomical eapenditure. 
Ur. Speaker and Gentlemen of ike Bouse of 

Assembly :
Ur. President and Honorable Gentlemen of tke 

Legislative Cousicil:
In now parting with you, allow me to express 

e hope tbst individual happiness end prosperity 
may attend you ; and 1 pray lhat, by the bles
sing of Divine Providence, the interests and wel 
fore of this Province may continue to advance.

Pliysiciaes say lhat Dsvis1 Pain Kilkr is 
one of tbo* nice link articles which is calcu
lated to relieve en immenw amount of eeffering 
incident to humcn life. Its action on the system 
ia many times like magic—an instantaneous— 
the pain is gone at eoce. Sold by all deakre ia 
family medicine».

fanraurrial.

Halifax Dietriot.
The Annual meeting of this District Com- 

mitt* will be held (D. V.) at Halifax, com- 
mincing on Wednesday Jo* 6th, at 9 o’clock, 
A. M. The Financial boaine* will be trans
acted * Friday forenoon—the Circuit ■ 
ards of Ibe different Circuits, end the Lv .ict 
Treesorer of the Children’s Fond are requested 
to be pre*nt at 9 o’cinch 

The Ministers are t,. -only requested to hive 
Iheir Circuit Accounts—Missionary Lilt»—Re- 
pons of Circoits and Sabbath Schools—ready to 
be prewnted in the afternoon of the first day of 
the eemion.

Chau. Chubchill, Chairman. 
Halifax, tf. S, May 9, I860.

St. John District.
The MinUters, Preachers oa trial, end Circuit 

Stewards in the St. John District are heieby 
notified lhat the Annual Meeting for that Dis
trict will take place et Oak Bey, 8t. David’s, 
commencing oo Tuesday 6tb June, et 9 o’clock, 
A.M. The Financial business will be taken op 
in the afternoon ol the first day of the Session, 
at Î o’clock.

John McMuRRAT, Chairman.
St. John, May 8, 1860.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the “Provincial Wesleyan’' up 

to 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, May IS,

Bread, Navy, per ewt 
■ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime Ce.

Bnttor, Canada,
“ N. S. pw lb. 

Coflee, Lagoyra, “

17» <d « 11» 3d 
16s e 18» 9d
40»
41s 6d 
lOd a 1» 
lOd a 1»
Id a lOd 
lOd a lid

Flour, Am. A p* bbl. 80s « 81» Id
« Can. sfi. « 88s 9d
“ State, « 81s 6d
- Bye « 15s

Coro meal " Ils id
Indien Corn, per bush. 6s 6d
Mola -aes, Mo», p* gal la 8J 

► Clayed, “ 1. 6d
Pork, prime, per bbL $18

Sugar, Bright P. B.

Bar Iron, <
Cube 

. per owl 1 is 6d

Notice.
The Ministers of the Fredericton District 

will meet I* the trmsectioo of their usual aflairs, 
at Gage Town, on Wednesday morning, at 9 
a. ul, the 13th ol next month. Ou the following 
day, id accordance with the regular order of the 

sting, the financial part ol the business will 
be attended to, et which lime the presence of 
the Stewards, and District Treasurer of the 
Children'» Fund, is earnestly and effectiooately 
«queried. R. Knioht, Chairman.

------------------------ frp------
Notice.

The Truro District Meeting will be held at 
Guy «borough, N. S., on Thor «day, June 7th, at 
10 am- The Circuit Stewards will please al- 
tend * Friday, at 10 o’clock a. m, when Ibe 
financial business of the meeting will be eom- 

mced. Thomas H. Davies,

Truro, N, S, April 30Ik I860.

Notice.
SACK VILLE DISTRICT. .

The Annoal Meeting of this District is to be 
held at Amherst, beginning on Thorsday morn
ing, the 17ib May, at 9 o'clock. The Finan
cial busine* will be attended to * Friday— 
when the Circuit Stewards of the different Cir- 
coils aod the District Treasurer ot the Chil
dren’s Fond are authorised and earnestly re
quested to be present to take pert in the pro
ceedings. H. Pickard, Ch'n.

Annapolis Dietriot.
The Annual Meeting of the Annapolis Die. 

trict will commence at Granville Ferry oo Wed 
neaday, Jo* 18th, at 9 o’clock, A. M. All the 
Minister» are expected to be in punctual attend- 
•nee. The Financial buainem will be cl. red 
upon oa Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, when 
the prewnce of the Circuit Stewards ia 
earnestly and rmpectf^.v .uvited.

Thos. A.nowin, Chairman.
Hasten, May 12,1860

moat

f Letters and Monks will be ecknowledged
next week.

Aey of eur readers afflicted with Scrofula or 
Scrotulous complaints, will do well to read tbo 
remarks in onr advertising column» respecting 

But link ef the nature of tins disorder has 
been known by the people, and the clear expo
sition of it there given, will prove acceptable 
end useful. We have long admired the search
ing end able manner in which Dr. Ayer treat» 
every subject he touche» : whatever has hia at
tention at all has a great deal of it, he master» 
what he undertakes, and no one who his * parti 
ek of foeling for bis afflicted follow men, can 
look with indifference open hie labor» for the 

k. Bead what he aaya of Scrofula, and see 
hew few word» and how ctoerly he folk na 

more then we ell have koown of thi* inaidioua 
and fatal malady. Sue, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 8 4w.

To relieve suffering baa been the object of 
the human and philanthropic in all agea ; before 
the practice of medicine became a science the 
sick were publicly exposed in the open air, aed 
every passer by named the remedy he consider
ed meet autiable for the eomplaioi. We pocsesa 
el the present day though U»e agency of the 
cm* a more reliable mode of cooveyieg iefor- 
mettoe K onr «offering fellow creature». Tbo* 
afflicted with scrofula, eeteecooe, and eruptive 
iliaaastr wilt find in the coluaaoe of almost every 
e,w*apera«d Periodical published -, certificate#
..d testimonial» from the* "bo have been epees 
gày cored ef the* dreadful eo.pki.te h, the 
porifyimf »d powerfully regenerative quel,tie.

hy A. ». * D. 8a*»», 
Street. New Teak.

“ refilled ** 15s 6d
Heop « 10a
Sheet * 19a dd
Nail», cut per keg 17, <6d 0 22» Sd

“ wrought per lb. Ijd a 6d
Leather, »o!e * 1« 4d a 1» dd
Codüah, large SOe

M MDftll 15»
Salmon, No. 1, $20 e 904

“ s, 19 • 1*1
" «, 18

MaotLirel, Vo. 1, 17
“ % 11 s It
u », «!•«!
- •* med. 4j a b

Herr.uga Ne 1, 20»
Alewivea, 20»
Haddock, 9» • 10»
Cool, Sydney, per chaL 17a 6d
Firewood, per cord. 16»
Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up

Ic 10 o’clock, A. M.

%
6

ïi

Uati, per buabel 1» 3d
Oatmeal, per owt. 13»
Freeh Beef, per owt 32. tidje 46»
Bacon, per lb. <jd a 7d
Cbeeae, * 6jd a ti
Celf-akina, ■ 7 m -
Yarn, * 2» 6d
Batter, fresh “ 1» e Id 1» Sd
Lamb, * none
Veai, “ 8d e 4d
Turkey, “ lOd a lid
Docks none
Chickens, noue
Potato*, per buabel 2. a is 3d
Eggs, per doxen 8J
Hooieapun Cloth (wool) 
Do. (cotton and wool]

per yard, 2» Id 
“ 1. 9d

Hay, per ton £5 10» o £6
William Newcomb,

Hollow 4t’e Pills —Djrepep»ia, wh eb is con
sidered by physiciens one of the most difficult 
of all dieeaees to deal with, invariably succumbs 
to this supreme regulator ot the internal or- 
fans. The eff«*ct ol the Pills upon the mem 
rane which lines the 'alimentary canal, ap 

pears to be wonderfully soothing and hesling, 
while at the sa ne time they gently stimulate 
the stomach aod the liver This we suppose to 
be the modus operand lio cases of dyspepeia 
end diarrhea ; but, whatever the process, there 
can be no doubt as to the rapidity, invariability 
and completeness of the core The Pills have 
been administered in this neighbourhood in ce- 
ses of summer complaint aud general weak ness 
and debility, with the happiest result They 
are a perfectly safe medicine for children.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, for children 
teethmg—Thie valuable preparation is the pre
crip: ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and bas been 
used with neverfailmg success in thousands of 
cares.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and vigor to the whole 
system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping in the 
bowels, and overcome convulsions, which, if 
not speed.ly remedied end ip death

We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diar* 
rhea in children, whether it arises from teething 
or from any other cause.
f Look well for the genuine article, with fac- 
sinilc ot Curtis ft Perkins, New*fork, on teh 
outside wrapper, without which none ie genuine

illamagce,
On Ueau«eaay evening, »!h lost., by the Bev. Mr. 

Muaro, Mr. Joseph Huxree, to Miee Je* G EAST, 
bulb of ibia city.

Deatfye.

On tba llih InaL, Eux A, wife of Denial Mitchell, 
ag.d 1» years

Ou tba 14th Inst., Mt. John Cormacx , aged 66
1 On ib* 11th Inst., in tba (4th ye* of hia a*», James 
BtawBit Clarke, Barrister at Law—for many year» 
Clara o* lbe Paeoa and City Clerk.

On tba 8 h in«t„ Wr George Tubs boll, • native of 
Kel»o, Koabnryshire, Scotland, aged * veer».

Shipping Ncros.
CUT OF H • LirAX.

iBAlVXe

Clerk of Market

We call the attention of our reader» to th 
advertisement in a not lier column to the following 
Teati.nomale: Further particular» given end 
rdere received at the Weeleyan Book Room
From Geo Waahboorne Morgan, Organist of Greoe 

Church end Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
Umviaiitv Buildiru, N. Y. July 10,1858-
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Meaere. 8. D. & H. W 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeona, nailed 
with their prompt and reliable actroa, entitle» 
them to lbe first rank among this dam of instru
mente. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hell, or Ckepel uee.

G«o. Wiiaiossis Moeea»

From 8. F. Baker, Profreaor in the Beaton Moeic 
Institute, Anther, Ac., A., and Director ef Mualo et th 

South Congregational Church.

Boeroa, Nov. 19th, 1857.
Gentlemen,—1 eonfeaa to bave en le named a 

prejudice against Melodeona before having heard 
your instruments. Sol, by your new method of 
voicing, the moootonoee, droning, bullingeocnd, 
has been entirely cured, end in place of il a pare 
organ lioe tone cebelitoted- The cetion ie 
prompt, and the toeing ie really perfect. If 
year Melodeona receive the patronage they 
merit, they non come lato very general cee.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. SaXtB.

Meeer». 8. D. 4k H. W. Suite. 611 Wnaking 
on Sue Beaten.

From Bav. L. Smith.
HoaoLuin, SaanwicH laLaena, Aug. 35 1856
G, lUlsmen,—1 em huppy to inform you thet 

the ilelodeon which yoo forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order end condition, 
We uee it in onr boo* of public worship, cud 
every much pleased with it The tone» ire 
eery pleasant, much like thorn of an organ ; and 

do not regret the coat and chargee of th™ 
coadjutor to aid ue in singing prates to the Lord 
in bn aanetnary. 1 shall take much pleasure a 
•deiaing clergymen, ae well »» my friend» and 
neighbors, to forward their orders for Melodeona 
whether to be treed in churches or privet» per lore 
to yon- Believe me. gentlemen,

Meet truly yoers, L. Suite

TnuxaDAY, Mey 10. 
Barque Laura, Black, Liverpool.
Scbia Mary # Cbarlaa, Babin, Arlobat.
Harriet Newell, Morrison, St Plane.
M.ry, McDonald, Annapolis.
Myra, Philip», Magdalen Island*.
Police . Belle, Daymen, Pubnico 
Pier», Potter, Westport.

Fxioat, May 11.
Brig Florida. Week», Antigua.
Brigt Grc Canrobert, Koucbere, Boston.
Govt eebr flaring, lialy. Sable Lind 
Sobre Columbia, Yoenu, Ragged Island». 
LiLcrty.aoa Gipsy Brui», do.

Satvbdat, Mey 12. 
BnqaeEliia, McKrnx », Liverpool.
Brig Exprès», Frith. M Jago.
Brigt Dasher. Murphy, New Yerk.
Schr» Victoria, Creser, Liverpool.

Suadat, May 11.
Steamer Oepray, Guilliford, St John», Nfld.
Barque J. Hawthorn, Robinson, L.verpooL 
Brgie Jerome, Harding, Liverpool 
deal oo, O'Brien, Bouton; Billow, Hunter, New Yelk. 
America,Atwood, New York.
Sohie He o, Crowell, Cfonfnego».
George Prescott, Atwood, New York.
Lady Melgrave, Newel, New York 
Hebe, Bent, New York ; Dart, Burin.

BMotoat, May 14 
Sohr Ocean Br de, Mara, Trinidad.

Tvsidat, May li. 
Brigt Alrice. Boike, New York 
Sobre Paradise, Sullivan. St John, P. B.
Excels or. Dualop, New York.
H.rraony, Herman, Richmond.
Three Brother», Fenioi, Richmond.
Josephine, ranci, Sydney.

CLAABKD.
May 9—Scbrs James McNab, Walsh, Ncwfld ; Ccmr 

mere-.1. Smart, P E Island; Booms Kcts, Meagher, 
Cape Censo; Rose, Mitchell, Lcbradoe; Caroline,Hicea- 
North Bay.

V»y II—Schra Jasper, Bat.ka, B W Indies; Ellen, 
Cutry. Bay Chalenr, Mexwehon, Foote, Pictou; John 
Thomas. Lee, Lingeu; Sunbeam, MtKenaie, Mira Bay; 
Mary A.ice, Smith, Labrador.

MEMORANDA
Ponce—Arrd acbr Ocean Star, Jenklne, Halifai— 

and sold cargo.
Brig Florida peered brigt Velocity, and schr Napier 

going into Ant go*.
Spoken—by brigi Dasher, barque WalpcDo, of Yar- 

mou h, from Rotterdam lor Boa on, 29 day* out.
Honoinla, March li—Arrd barque Kathleen, Flint, 

Liverpool, G B, 124 raya.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
look Post to ftewfowdlaad 

and Bermuda.
rie tiorvmmmt of this Preview hartu» tom_____

the eritsblUhmeet of • Book Port to Newfomndluid 
aed Bermeds, entier en ■rr*»tem*et ptopoeed by the P. 
M GeeereJ ot En*laud nid arrangement will come into 
operatk* on the 1st Jmne wit.

The Be*«l«tKMM for the -raoemteeloa of Book ilouets 
between Mo a Seotis, Bermuda and Sewfoundtuud Will 
be precisely the same sa thoee wh-eh ere sow Ie force 1er 
for the ekchesee of Books between the provisoes aed 
the United Kiegdcm snd the rate o! Postage will also 
be the name. follows
Bol exceeding 4 on 8 coppers
Above 4 css aud not exceeding • on It copper*
Above 8 om and not exceeding 1 lb. ft) cc
Above 1 Ib aad not exceeding 14 Ib 45 cc
hver) additional heV poeod or fraction

of ball a pound ]* eo
A Book Packet may contain any ■ amber ol separate 

Books or other publications, Pttets or Maps, and any 
quantity of Paper, Parchment, or Vellum ; and the Books 
oe other publication», Print#, Waps *0-, may be either 
printed. Ikhegraphed written or plain, or aey mlstnrw of 
the Ivor, further, all i<* •»•■*<* binding, menai ie » or 
covering of a Book, Publication, Ao , or of a inelisu 
thereof ahall be allowed, whether such bled lag be loom 
or attache*, as ai«o rollers la the ease ot Priais or Maps ; 
markers (whether of paper or otherwi a) ia the ease el 
Hooke. aad, ie abort, whatever ie necessary lor the raft 
unarm Mon ol literary or ertieuo metier, or e-aeliy ap 
pertains thereto ; bet ne patterns or books of porter* 
(eaieee coaekuag merely ul paper I will be showed.

The following conditions mast be obeerwd
The «mtire postage must be prepaid by Peetage

i*K«U Book Picket mutt be sent without • cover 
or in a cover opes at the ends or eédee, eo ns ,o admit o I 
the enclosure being remowd for examination 

ft No Booh Packet may contain any written Letter, 
closed or open, or eay ewoJoeera seeled or otherwise em 
closed against inspection ; nor mast them be say letter 
or any common ma: Ira of tkeWurs of a letter written 
* i any each Packet,or in or upon Us covers 

4. No Book Paeket mast exceed two test British

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N. EL

THE Subscriber begs lease Io reform lb» in
habitants ol Cornwallis, King'» County, 

that he ha* opent-d a STORK in Church Street, 
I Cornwall,a, where ne intends carrying en tbs

Grocery and Dry Good»
beareem. The attention ol the Pub'ic ie invited 

I to tbs Stock now on hand—comprising every re- 
I quiet» for the kitchen—together wuh Dry Goode, 
Drugs, Patent Medicine», Ac.

The Subscriber hopes by moderate pries», end 
strict ettedlioB to business to gain the support 

land patronage of the Public 
1 SAMVEL BOAK

Cornwallis, April 18, 1660. 3m.‘

NEW
NOTICE.

SPRING GOODS.
»

ength. width or depth
m instruction» are not to extend te. or interfere 

with the transmiffslen of printed paper» allowed to pass 
by the Poet under the Newspaper privilege, which will 
continue eutjecUo the eileting regulations.

A WUOD8ATB,
P. M. Central.

General Port Oflloe,
Halifax, May Vth, i860 

May 16 t Lt June.

NEW HARDWARE
J STORE!

SHEFFIELD HOUSE
IVew Brick Store Corner of| 

Duke Sc Hollis Streets.
rtl Subscribers begs to announoe to Iheir friends and , 

the publie that they hare opened their Haw Brtabltoh- 
nt m above, and solicit their inspection ef a first rale ek of 1

Ironmongery, Hardware, Cutlery, 
Paints, Oils,

which have been purchased and wall ealeeud to .ha 
be* market» la Ureal Britain and tba United » la tea, aud 
will be disposed at at very lew price»

DaVlD STARR A RONS.
May 18

Water Street —Windsor, N. 8.

THE Subscriber would reepectlully iniorm th# 
inhabitants of Windsor snd vicinity that he 

hae just received and now opening

#0 Cases and Bales
of British and Amencsn Merchand xe. Three 
with ibe addition of a few more cases dsily fis 
peeled, will complete hie Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to b* «'•v* ui .uv largest and 
beat assorted Stocks t >er imported into ibie mar
ket—being thoroughly complete in every de* 
pertinent of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Furs 
nishinga, Ready Made Clothing, Hate A Cape, 
Trunks end Velieee, Paper Hangings, Boots A 
Shoes. Thera Goods have all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United Btalee, and 
will be diepoeed ol at prices even lower than for* 
roerly aed equally ae cheap 1» they coaid be para 
chased m the Halifax market.

Wmdeor, April 114. W. B. KNIOHT.

BULL U ANDERSON,
//ore received per Niagara and Balbrc.

66 Packages spring Goode.
-------COMPRISING-------

GREY »cd White ILgaU. SHIRTINGS, 
Fret», Flannels ucd l.tnipgs,

Mu.lin De La mss and Fancy DRE8SE8, 
BONNETS, Bonnet Shapes and Hato, 
Ribbon», Parasol» and Mantle»,
Hosiery, Gloss», end Trimmings,
ClotAe, Coating, Doeekine, Vesting»,

And • variety of other er»»onable Good». Re. 
m.ieder ol Spring Stock eipected by the snd ef 
the-mocth. 4w. April 86

Don’t Neglect.
McEWAN REID ft CO.

ABB still prepared 
HOLSTfc.lt T trad<

Dâ>__ _ T . _
P Wit, C Boe, C Me» lm ea.

“LONDON HOUSE.”
ig and Deservedly Ifoted

------- for--------

CHEAP GOODS.
WE base the plsemre of annoucoing that wa are «till 

prepared to supply our eeetom-reut them
LOW PRICES

which appear to saelis tb« envy acd lll-ftadugaor i 
ol our ** would be" c w.etüora au* «usure le eur t

An Unparalleled Patronage.
We valu» the epproval of uer pel roes, and do not re

gard the speed ol eovious dealer* euflokolly to iadeee 
asfto raL* our price» to their level.

Our Entire Stock for this Season
HAS AKBIVED,

PM “ 1ALIAC " * OTHER STBA1MI—PM 
“ IMEMATB " 4 “ SCOTIA.’’

et» cal*lut* to “ bert the hel

lo keep the CABINET *4 UP. 
IIOL8T6.RT trade of th# Proviaoe up te the Times. 

At prevent their stoat of maoulactBred Fernltnro h 
considerable, aed they are prepared toexeeete tny eider 
—large or emill-rOntrusted to them, with eat*taelloe to 
th< ir employer».

Brel English Floorcloth.
The publie may a I way » depend * a good shots, of 

Ftoorelotha ; they hues et .wtacl-aud luteud I» hasp— 
» Urge stoek, pay tog strict au», lieu le patte» ue.

English Manufactured Brats Carnicittg.
Haw .apply of Superior Comtois* (ae regerde derige 
id «at* tba RugUeb ■auefaeture belag far taperWIs 
eraaen > Parti* furntihlag will god It their Interest to 

pu re ha* tore lu ooonMiltiu with th a brae* they 
would adrl* tits* Ladle, who her. not hoaorad team 
with their fhrora, to try th.tr .hill In setting acd ittiag 
up curtains.

BEDDING.
Hair, «pries, 

----------: Bee..

Muted Cambric, last color. 
While Bhlrttoge.
■upsrtor Long ulolh Shlrttog “ «4 “
Brocaded Lucres. dotiM. width», 7Jd 
Met* Delai»*, as »*d. worth la 
Mcalto Dre» ea, new pw term, 2» iM lbs drees 
« 4 Prtotrd Organdt. Mmlmi, 6d par yard 
BONNATd tree I. »d .ash 

do telly trimmed,»»
Bonnet Rlhb-tc. from 21 per y art 
And all lbe fellewmg goods at cut*' Ip la* tbaa * 

to as»» other hoem*
PARASOLS, I FLOWERS.
SHAWLS, FEATHERS,
MANTLES, | SKIRTS,
And Gentlemen'» Readj-tnude Ciotkiug,

Black ("oberg. aed Lcatrva, Ijd par yard 
Fleer quantise 15 per sect under value.

COTTON WARF. w ever, ala pea* per busdl» tow, 
than aey other eetobitrhmeet.
„ *vsy depart**! dl-pteye » due rartoty ed eew aa 
frjeh flood., aad a rery maelto* aarl»» to purchasers 

------  R BILLING, Je A CO.

. Ora* aad Straw Mattrawaa, Teeth* 
and Ptodk Bed* WilBoitt deception cud eh*p.

JOBBING CAKEKULLY ATTENDED TO.
Dwlgca furct.h»d ro auli ihe varied tael* aed objeeti 

I of pert as for wbtih they are mt. tided
Undertaking Department.

MoK'VAÎI. KBID ft C ». would Invite the atlcetloe ef 
the bereaved to the L'n qu» mstjtn r in which they esc* 
eea# this department, aad which they are hgppy to ray 
has drawn forth txynatoM et epi.rovai Irom ihcee who 
have employed them

U Is not correct that thie Ks-abIMiment charge higher 
then other», they are determined not to be uadereoid I» 
eay ot the above branche»

McKWaW.BEID ft 00 
Cabinet Malum end Upholrterem,

•s may • 10» Mari isgton Street.

|Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TONS Pat is Whiling, 8 do Washing Bode, 

Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre, Orem Taitar,
Coleman's Mueterd, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimeioae,
Linseed Uriel, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriel c Acid,
Yrillow and Red Ochre», *
Phial ar d Bottle Cor he, fte.

POBHAiÆ WMOLKSALF. AND BÊT4 
at the lowest merkel rales,

JAMK8 L WOO DILL, 
SuecFoori U» De Wolf ft/

May 9. City Drug Store Hi

May 16.

CâlfETHES!!

Wo <s$ (So smitftfiBo
HAVE Jest received ip recent arrival, (to* London 

»«J Ul*»ww the large»! stock el UAFETINU8 1» 
mhlcb'"*'7 ”” •**" *tib RUU» to

Mey 1» 3w.

Halifax, Portland, ft Boston.
Inland Monte.

VIA VTird orcud 8t John, cor netting with th»Oread 
Trunk hallway ol Canada, at Portland t—

The §t*«' r Eepercr will 
lt*a% -, » *4 for Sulci
JoIaJj dune g the motith.
o! Mey anu June a» fol
lows :—

MAT.
Wednesday, Hud, at 8 » m 
Saturday, Stn, ailla 
W»dnwda> 9«b, at2pm 
da'urday, 12'b, at 4 p c 
Wedursday. 16th, at 7 a ■ 
Saturday. .9th, at 10 30 a 
»eduriff>av,Hdrd, at 1 p m 
Saturday, 86th, at 4 p in 
Wednetday. 3jth, at 7 a m
•aurdsy, 2ud, at 10 ft) am 
v* qhiaewdri), »ib, at â p m 
Saturday 9ih ». 6 p m 
Wtdutsda). A3th, at 6 a m 
Saturday, 16:0, at b a u> 
WerdUewUri) , 80th, at LOOti 
aai urday, 2drd, at 8 p m 
kffieui>v#d*v, 27th. »t ti a m 
Saturday, 8oih, at 10 30 a m

Paraengera from Halifax to
mvet her, will leave by 
Bail aa f-iliows :

Ayer's Cathartic Fills are the prodi 
ot lire sccumulAied medical knowledge at I 
ege, or, in o her word», ere lbe bert that-1 
•deuce of the lime» can produce. Composed ef 
purely vegetable substances (unlike meet other 
pill» in ibe market) they are al ell lime» safe— 
an kern ef vert importance te the* «offering 
from dwe»*. Tbeir power over lbe verieu* 
mall-lie» which they ere designed to core b* 
been eahibited in every «action of the known 
world, aod they have gained tor lhem*l»w • 
octet ri y never before acquired by any proprie
tary medicine. The* pdli are *ld al la. 8d. 
per box by dealer» throughout ibe Province, snd 
■t wbalewle nod retail by

MORTON * COGSWELL Halifax 
W See edvertieemenl ot Ayer'» Sareeperilla 

in another column. April 18. 8 owe.

Drugnggiate everywhere now keep Mr» Win» 
•tow’» Soothing Byrne for Children Teetbiag.

____  Ne msdieiee in Ihe Veiled Statw *lle like it
Draggite. M* Feltoe Street, New _*"ff-Utie a ettedard medietas, aad it» laaw in werld 

yflL.lL by Merten * Co. Haitfaa and by ^mmagw^re^raat^u*^ whererer ns

MAT.
Tuesday, let, at 4 IS p m 
Actarday, 6ch, a* 7 ft) a m 
Weouesdav, 2th, at 719 a m 
Hat urday, 12th, at 7 SO am 
ruvsday, 15fh, at 4 15 p m 
Hatarday.lftbh, at 7 ft) a m 
Wedacu’y, *8rd, at 7 rtl a m 
Saturday. ib«h, at 790 am 
Tuesday ,2V. h, al 4 I» g m 

Jtrxx
Haterdky» Srt, al 7 Si a m
*>da«»uay. 6tn,ai 7 <0 a m 
Haieiday,» h»al 710am 
Taeaday, IStft, at 4 l*pm 
Friday, JSih, at « 16 p m 
' ed scad ay, SOlh.afi 7 rtl a m 

turda>,‘ASrd, at 7 So a m 
Fur-day, loth, at 4 15 p m 
mt urday, ft) th, at 7 ftj- 

Cob ectiug with the stramers ‘ Admiral • and 4 ft 
ere City,' wui.h leave* 8t John tvery Mod da y aed 
Thursday iucrDinge a* 8 o'clock, arriving al Purtiaaa 
To**;», and Knday monang», lu time 1er the iMIrain 
for Moûtrwi aad ail parts al Canada and the Weeter 

S’ee.
Fare from Halifax to Montreal, let e arn, ftlS

do do bc.-ioo, do 9
Any info nation, aad through Tickets to the aboi 

placer, aud all part» of Canada and in# Western 8tat* 
cau be bad at

A. ft H CREIGHTON'S,
•pl IS Upper Water Street

HALIFAX NURSERY,
10th May, 1860.

THIS Establishment having been greatly im
proved, and it» stock in trade (before un- | 

equaled) largely increased, we reepeetlolly thank 
ihe Floial public for past favors and «apport,
•nd invite toem again to inepect our collection 
of

Greenhouse, Bedding-oat, sad 
Hardy Herbaceous Plante,

VINES, FRUIT TREES and ORNAMENTAL 
8HKUB3.

Public approbation, in addition to the »ery | 'T'HE Subscriber ha. jual received per Steam- 
large number of fireiclaa» Prises «warded to

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of I860,

May be had free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
28 Granville Street*

rllRE Catalogue* cotit sin nil th# moat approved sorts 
of Vegetable Seed4 whh direct.ou» lor sowing, and 
100 varieties If lower S-edn. swlecmd from an assortment 

ef over 2000 a mu» Many of i ho deeds are very choice, 
and there are some quite new van Uee 

Brown, brothers ft Co would call pert leu 1er at lent fan 
6a s very choio seise Hon of QLf LLfcD UKKHaM ft»* 
Tfc.RS, in misrd packets Is 3d eauh, motilkirj IS very « 

vert*ties namely— Oilmion sn<i Whit»: Vermine, 
•«res, l.l«ht Blue, aright t nmwoo, Sliver <»rav. Kurple, 
▲eh liray, Poppy Blue By*d, Apple Blowom. White and 
Dark Violet

ftWTlEKlHNDM (or Saapdragoa) 12 vaiktka. Is. Sd 
O«ftHAN HTUVX, large Imwied 6 ver etlev, 1< Sd 
AH are from the first '«ed Houses In the werld, and 

<• . f this year’s Impanation.
Timothy, Clover, aad other Agrlaalteral seeds for *i# 

at the owast market rates April IS.

WHO WOULD PURCHASE
Damaged Goods,

WHEN THEÏ CAN CALL AT TUB

Great Dry Goods Emporium I
185 GRANVILLE STREET

AMD SELECT FROM A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF
SPRING GOODS,

Personally Selected,

FANCY Click end Floune* SILKS, Bleak G la* 
BILKS, Buuu.t bit a., Bticnrt Klbbeea, vary Read 
**e ; Die.» UoutH. bel **«■*»« aver above, 1». 

lam*, aeall p* aie» I* uhricdr,» t Mai tie OtotX# 
dr.» brown, aad Slack i cbawta, to Fctolay FlUad, OaaA- 
aaere. and Tti.ee de ; Fancy Prune cad Oaanbriw, sa»ton

Ciexne; Black Coberxa, Paratoa’fa», Craps, Delator, 
, à wired., Deeaktaa, >hirtlng», atostlaga, Ltolag, 
titorra, tiu-wry, du* ft w* Ties, soar to, Ae.

Mlllnary Department.
_____ Isa «aasritoeat Beeaeto. la Wktta, Braid aad

Faaey Bcaw-BRap*. Ffatiarafcad Iwaina, Dnm aad 
Widow tiape, tap Berdan, CMtoraa’a nrtian, Matirita, 
to arti y variety aad vary cheap

Ready Msde Cloth tug,
Rsgatu ebiru, Raws Cotton 

^ Ilnud kenftiets, Merino m6
VFMtoMfo Faaey

Apr till

*1 the list Horticultuial 
liffsa to tbs aupcrio-ity of our Stoek over all 
oibeta.

In addition lo our former auperb collection ief 
DAHLIAS, we ahall hate to offer about twenty 
new and dietinct sorte.

Our Verbena», Geranium», Fnachiaa, Cars», 
lion», Pamirs, Phloiea, Mow end other ROSES 
are th e 7<-ar eery superior

Plmota put in to compeowle lor loeg carriage 
on all order» over 90s.

We hass been honored with the sole agency 
IB the Lower Provreose for the sel» ef the eels, 
hr*tsd G18HMOT COMPOUND.” This
composition is undoubtedly lbe moat effectual 
remedy lor plant peats, aad other r.rere, ewer 
meaolaelured Testimonial* of the highwt *»« 
tbority, and the mods of application, lorwaided 
•t request. Boise I». 9d. and 3e 6d. each.

J. HARRIS.
May 16. 9,o.

EARLY SPRING GOODS.
Per Steamers.

MftSfrLES. Neweet style» and greet vsriety.
Drvmee, In ntw ux'efw, flouncard end plein. I

1860. SEEDS 1860.
FRESH SEEDS!

Ty IfpHE Subscriber ha. just reesired 
U, I A ship “ Canada ” hie supply ol Seed», 

Exhibition, imply tes- I whieh he would call the attention of eullieatora
. For Hot Beds—The finest dseciiption of Cau
liflower», Cabbage, Ac

For Oardensrs—Vegetable seeds of *11 kinda, 
best -oiled Ie market gardener

For Flor.eta—A complete supply of Flower 
Seeds, frem Carter Co , London.

for Farmer»—All the beat kinds of Field 
Seeds, yrhtch experience bis prosed beat euttod 
to this climate.

The whole ol this stoek ia Irom the same es
tablishment from whieh the City Dreg Store baa 
beeu-auppited for the last 13 ysari, and which 
baa ahsaye gieeo euch universal aati.f.ctma.

[L/-Positively no eld Beeda sold.XI 
JAMES L WOODILL.

April 4 Successor to Ueeulf te Co.

Bagle’i Celebrated
Fluid.

Hyperion

ftp*I-T Drvmee^.ln i** *• wap. *««■
* ranch Kid U loves from the btit farm maker». 
Shew!*, Loeg and Circular—in Tissue 

Filled TaMey
8-4 and 6 4 Rich Ceriein Tsmaeke.
2S pèse* printed Woolen Drugget»
Detain», nomII patters» toe children.
«ose end Sky fc ranch D Lames 
A large araortment of Matertnle for hoy’» and men*» 

Spring Clothing, In tiatunew, CbmImW, ”
Mueraii Cord, Praskine, Tweed» and Hwm— 

hhstland, University, Merino and Cetiee snd lembv 
Wool Shirt».

Drawer» end lochs—Waterproof Clothing.
Heavy rad Kiaanels, Series and Ksrrayr. 
etont Twilkd Striped Sbirtfng.
500 pieces Urvy and Whit» bhirting»
800 do 4-4 Printed Cottons aud tsmbrtoe.
Black Paramattas, voberge, Barathes» snd Lostw— 

some very line.
Bale» Ceble laid COT ION twins 6 rrt quality.

AO at the very Lowest market Bat*, 
api* 6w W. ftC SILVER

OVERTOPS everything»» the graaîrat restorer and 
brat dreesiog f>r the heir io Ib# world. Ye who 

i been deceived by nostrum», try ib * end be coo. 
»d. It never fell» t To be b«d at W. bOkiLR'S 

Hair Work Perfumery end Tol.et Store, 201 Wash*
| FOgtGD St., Boston—and fur sale everywhere.

DR. TLPUKR
MAY be coneohed Professionally

<

AND PAIN KILLER.
THE worifl la ariontibed at th* wonderful ear* 

performed by the 08AMP k PAIS K1LLKB, 
prepared by CUBTIfl Is PEKKINS. Ita equal baa 

never been known lor removing pern m ail caae.; for 
ol Spinal Comp to mt», Cramp la tee Limb» 
neeh. Rbcumeu.m in all ita forma. Billion» 

Colic, Chtiti aud Fever Bum*, Sore Tbro.t, cud Grav
el, it h decidedly the beat remedy In die world. Evi 
daoee of Ibe mo* wonderful cur* ever performed by 
any medieio*, era ea etreutore io the baud» ef Agree. 
Sold byjwrebaeli everywhere. August It.

Dye aad Whigs.
____md onaupreaebable la tbeir ro-

■err». Betb am parforil— Try lbe Orel
______r! and be eeevtoead. Private race* for
I Haw red fi-Lug Wtu*» at RuOLTl Her were~s WmUtmm tmm.

>r. •
deuce osar the Slues Chapel, iu 

Street.
February 15. 6m.

it Me re»i. 
Greariile

DR. CUVVIE.
GRADUA I Eol the Uoivsraity of Peaceylvau 

nia—may be consulted at hi- , 6 e corner ofmay
Helli»Street, orer Mr Wood.ll’a 
former residence of Dr. De Wolf.
8April 95. - lm

Drug 8tt re,

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEHIST Sc DRUGGIST

* ID dealer la Fere Medicinal COItl IVK* OIL, Rent 
a lag aud Maatua. OIL», Manufa-t ur.r of Oil for axle 

slow arauaus
Opvaalt. rrtmtr.es aelldlei. Urr». tirai n.llha

"THE STEAMER EMPEROR-
Z1ALL8 al Pcrraboro' on Wrduscdcy» cod 
VJ Saturday», oo her paeaaire .o and Iro between
St Juba end Winder. 
Halifax moruieg paper.

A dfc
April «5.

Fur time of tide ere

H CREIGHTON, 
Agent».

MATTUKW H. RICHEY^
M A t terme y el Lew 

CmOS-SS, BKDFORRD BOW.


